Runners will be slogging through 26.2 (full marathon) or 13.1 (half marathon) miles Sunday morning. Trinity is at the sixth mile on the course, and all runners will come through campus. Your spirited reception will encourage marathon participants and start a great new Trinity tradition.

**Know Your Marathon**

- Runners will be participating in the half marathon (13.1 miles) and full marathon (26.2 miles).
- As many as 100 members of the Trinity community will participate.
- This is the sixth year for the Dean of Students Half Marathon Challenge and Kayla Mire Food Drive.
- Annually about 25,000 runners from around the world participate in the San Antonio event.
- The San Antonio course winds north through Brackenridge Park and past the Zoo. Runners will enter Trinity at Devine and Stadium Drive.
- Trinity University will be at approximately the six-mile mark on the course. All runners (half and full) come through campus.
- The relay hand-off spot is at Alamo Stadium. Trinity’s own Spurs sorority is helping work that area.

**Trinitonian’s How-To Guide:**

**SHOW YOUR SUPPORT**

Runners will be slogging through 26.2 (full marathon) or 13.1 (half marathon) miles Sunday morning. Trinity is at the sixth mile on the course, and all runners will come through campus. Your spirited reception will encourage marathon participants and start a great new Trinity tradition.

1. Be on the course no later than 8 am (See our map on the back of this pull-out section.)
2. Coming from off campus? Stadium Drive will be closed. Enter campus from Bushnell, Oakmont, or Rosewood. Park on upper campus. Laurie Garage will be open.
3. Use this handy fill-in-the-blank sign to support runners you know or make your own sign. (Supplies available in Coates 11 am - 1 pm today and in the Witt Center 1 pm-5 pm)
4. Wear club jerseys, team jerseys, or anything Trinity (color you maroon).
5. Come with noise-makers and loud cheers.
6. The first runners will be competing, so give them space.
7. Most runners will have been through by 10 am. Join other volunteers and supporters for a free Taco Taco breakfast 10-11 am in Mabee Hall.

Even supporters can be Winners: Gift card prizes will be given on the spot for the best signs on race day. The most spirited academic, administrative, and student groups will win a happy hour celebration.

To be listed in the November 22nd Trinitonian as a TU-affiliated runner, email Dean Tuttle at dtuttle@trinity.edu.